Enhanced in vitro tumor cell retention and internalization of antibody derivatized with synthetic peptides.
The Fab fragments of two antitumor monoclonal antibodies, NR-ML-05 and NR-LU-10, have been covalently derivatized with synthetic peptides designed to provide secondary sites of attachment to enhance their retention on tumor cells. Analogs of the peptide "GALA", an amphipathic peptide previously reported to interact with uncharged lipid bilayers, gave antibody conjugates of different molecular weight and bound peptide stoichiometry when attached to Fab fragments using the heterobifunctional cross-linker sulfo-SMCC. This attached peptide enhanced the retention and internalization of Fab fragments of NR-ML-05 on FEMX human melanoma cells, but not of NR-LU-10 on HT-29 human colon carcinoma cells, indicating that this effect might be specific for individual tumor antigen-antibody systems. This peptide appeared to increase nonspecific interactions of the conjugate with antigen-negative cells. Other membrane-active peptides were also tested. None were as effective as the "GALA" analogs. A synthetic ion channel peptide attached to NR-ML-05 Fab exhibited the greatest enhanced internalization of these tested peptides.